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Photo ViWii^- Ptef^graphy Edi^
Synchronized swlmmei^iaigi^a^l.earn 
in the rec center pool

,aura Istvan brings synchronized swimming to SRC pool
''SHLiYilDER'j^®“J'’'' u^c °“‘j“‘"“'* '“thfsaid she became addicted almost masters synchro In the District of Co-

News Staff Writer She said synchronized swimming is a immediately because it was challenging lumbia, but injuries made her stop for a
hronized great way of toning muscles, increasing and fun, and the people were friendly. couple years. -

swimming class in the Student Recre- breath control and increasing flexibility Istvan went on to compete for three Recently her health has improved, she 
a”nir pLl Wednesday evening. in a fun activity. years in college, then coached a club said, allowing her to do a synchro work-

Laura Istvan informal recreation co- After swimming competitively for 12 team for two years, where she became a out every now and then,
ordinator, and Roxy Snider, water safety years, Istvan said she was so burned out USA Synchro judge at club and collegiate Its still iny favorite
mstructo ledthelss that she wanted to try something differ- meets. mmg. shesaid. Lapsjustdontcompa e
■S’omaed swimming is a great ent when she went to college. -Iloved.verymomentofitandwould anymore for me. One participant came to

cardiovascular activity thaf blends the A co-worker encouraged her to tty have competed for four years, but I grad- our clinic because they wanted to learn 

benefits of swimming and dance with- the synchronized swimming club at her uated early" she said.

’■‘f'lHUlPNT&RY downhill), snowshoeing, kayaking, and our towels. Mine was a small scratchy
______ ---------------------------------------------------------------------- j other activities, as long as there was no rental towel, for Which I had surren-

— — 1^ *___ _____ ITAMSEN TODISCO! _ competition involved. After moving to dered my OneCard.
I Sm ^ I n Kl ! Copy Desk Chief , Asheville in 2008,1 briefly dabbled in Clad in a bathing suit bottom, shorts
■ WWWIIliiJJ [_^2^iico@unca.e_du_, a ^ ^ sp^orty ^ j ungracefully pulled

j This year, I am determined to make myself onto the large floating board in
■ ■ in T^femily the most of my college experience. As a the UNCA-pool. We began with child s

|U^ I empha- 32-year-old senior who transferred here pose, breathing and centering.
^3 I I I ^^1 b sized music an associate’s degree from A-B

* |.j^g Tech, I am considered a non-traditional Our instructor. Page, was friendly
athlet- student. My anxiety kept me from par- and accommodating. She didn’t push us 

■ ■ ''' iT^'^nursuits. ticipating in the past, but I decided to into impossible poses. I knew I would
B V get involved and make every penny of probably fall, but the splash landing

9 U ■ ■ % Vermont K-12 school there was a my tuition work for me. didn’t seem too scary. I was surrounded
I cl- • • K t „.,vn thp. iiArki fmH I followed Campus Recreation on In- by other women, most of them young- 

pre-set division between the jocks and traditionally fit, but I have

h” ^ ” I me rivhi into the hiuuie Puddlebourd Yoga. 1 like longboarding and less whal those around me think, 
I I W W chorus sent me right into pp ^ ^ vc^lized that those who

category. I did soine yog needed to stay on a floating board. seemed judgmental are just as insecure

. • I Afteraskingforhelpfindingtheway asiwas.
+ KI ^|AC I d"wen^y skiing (cross-country and to the pool from the women’s locker Duringfli^f-hourclass,I felt
^ B B ^ ^ room, we signed waivers and hung up BBBBI '^ead more on pagm 2v


